
BUILD DAY CHECKLIST

Registration
¨  Register for Build Day

¨  Make your donation 

¨  Confirm date and location of Build Day

Building Your Team
¨  Familiarize yourself with the Team Leader’s Kit, Fact Sheet, Video and FAQ

¨  Build a team of 10-15 employees to participate in Build Day as a group

¨  Optional: Organize a Lunch & Learn to present Working for a Change to  
      your colleagues

Countdown to Build Day
¨  Schedule Build Day in your team members’ calendars

¨   Ensure your team has completed and signed all required forms, waivers and  
safety training (see Forms Checklist)

¨  Engage external audiences (if desired)

¨  Engage internal audiences (if desired)

¨  Engage social media audiences (if desired)

¨   Create an ongoing sense of excitement and pride amongst your team through  
small events, regular reminders, etc.

¨   Remind your team about the dress code for Build Day.

¨ Select a team lead as the internal point 
of contact for all emails

¨ Supply company logo in high resolution 
for on site signage



Build Day
¨   Wear comfortable clothing and long pants, dress for the weather and be prepared  

to get dirty

¨  Arrive on the build site at 9:00 a.m.

¨   Meet with the staff and volunteers on site to register you and your team

¨  Pay attention during the orientation session

¨  Always wear the safety gear provided by Habitat for Humanity Halton on site

Post-Build Day
¨  Thank and congratulate the members of your team 

¨  Keep them informed of the progress of the house you helped build as a team 

¨  Suggest revisiting the experience with the same or a new team in the future 

¨  Please take the time to fill out the survey requesting feedback from your  
      Build Day experience

¨  Send out invitation to key ceremony after home is completed


